Southern Maine Health Care is seeking a full-time Geriatrician to join our team in our Biddeford, Maine office. Preferred candidates will be Board Certified. Experienced candidates are preferred but we are willing to work with new graduate fellows. This position is expected to do ambulatory consultative work, coordinating the assessment of elder adults in the Primary Care Network and be an advisor to the Hospital Elder Life Program. This position will consist of 25% administrative, research, teaching and Hospital Elder Life Program time and 75% Clinical time.

A member of the Maine Health system, Southern Maine Health Care (SMHC) is a non-profit, full-service community hospital located on the beautiful southern Maine coast. Southern Maine Health Care offers a comprehensive array of medical care and services including a full-service medical center in Biddeford and emergency departments in Biddeford and in Sanford. A multi-specialty physician services group, SMHC Physicians is comprised of more than 130 physicians providing comprehensive primary and specialty services; non-emergency Walk In Care; Centers for Breast Care; Sleep Disorders and Wound and Ostomy Care; Behavioral Health; Eldercare Services and a wide range of Diagnostic and Rehabilitation Services. SMHC has more than 20 offices located in Biddeford, Kennebunk, Saco, Sanford and Waterboro. The area offers some of the most spectacular natural beauty and outdoor recreation found anywhere. Sail, surf and kayak the world-class waters, hike the mountains that overlook the sea, swim & fish in pristine lakes and streams, and bike on country lanes. Enjoy an abundance of rich cultural opportunities and great schools in a safe community environment.

SMHC offers competitive salaries including a robust health benefit plan; continuing medical education allowance; 6 weeks of time away; 403b pension plan; a transition bonus; a moving stipend and other great benefits.